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HT A SAD "WAT.

Some cf our Democratic cofecperartes are
just now ia. a Lad fix. TLey don"i kn-- w exactly
whit position to take in the cue of "The Lit-

tle Glint" ts-- "The OH Baefc." As Iocs as

they thor-- tt thai Jlr. Poc-- Us would fall to
ecu re his to the U. S. Senate, a

portion of them did cot hesitate to denounce
him and bis aiders ui abettors in the

heresy" ia unoeas-.-e- d terms,
whilst others wriggled and twisted arosnd and
about the matter catil the result cf the elec-

tion should be known. Since ties, the litter
clisa have expressed their decided preference
for him ; the former, however, are now in a
highly interesting state of nneertiiiity, and,

presume, lite "iciwber, will "wi!t for
something to turn cpT to relieve them from
their present embarrassing situation, lathe
sieautitse they will doubtless try to cultivate
mere amiable feelings towards ;

ia CiCt, they go so far as to think bo deserves
credit for the vigorous mincer ia which he
fongbt the Kepubllcaa;, though they at the
ease time regret that he damaged the Admin-
istration infinitely more. Ia this way they at-

tempt to plaster cp the sore spots and try to
coax him into the Administration fold. The
Baltimore RepubUe rather a paradoxical
name, we should say, for aa Administration
paper even the terms under which
it is willing he shall be reinstated and a-- i:n

"ailiate" with ihe fsithfal." It says i
If he shall come back to the Senate and

tike his place is the racks of the Democracy,
act with hem i ood fiita and kir.Iiy Jeeiin:,
the past may Le obliterated, and the Littie
Giant' retrieve bis character and faliy atone
for any past errors. But if he shall be found
still warring upon the majority, and affiliating
with the enemies of Democracy, Lis claim to
be still recognized as a Democrat will hardly
be acknowledged by those whose fidelity has
never been doubted. We are content to await
the fatare and pais oar judgment cpoa its de-
velopments."

"VTe ire it a loss to know which to admire
most the extreme frigidity, or the astonish-in- ;

magnanimity displayed ia this prcposition
and we shall watch with interest the devel-cpmeE- ts

of the "future" to see whether Mr.
Douglas will "retrieve his characterand fully
atone for his past errors," in the way i ad cased,

or whether it raay not so happen that the
--"majority" "those whose f leliry has never

been doubted" will come over to, and "a2-i-Ut-

with the giant.-- ' This is an age
of strange occurrences, and there is no telling
what may happen.

The Paaacr at Exytsniox. The extensive
preparations of the Government ia fitting oct
this expedition to dem&zd an apology from the
dictator of the little province of Paraguay, is
worthy the prowess of the present administra-
tion. Fourteen vessels corrpese the expedi-
tion, with a fghting force cf three thousand
men. The cost will be five millions of dollars,
and all this to check the insolence of a'senii-barbaro- ns

nation, consisting of six hundred
thousand socls, incapable of insult, and pow-
erless to efect harm. TTe wonlda?t be sur-

prised if the Paragnay expedition accomplish-
es achievements that wiil surpass even the ns

Gravtown atfair.

Thk 36th Coscatss. The probabilities are
that in the text Cccgrejs there wl" be a ma-

jority of mcuibers opposed t tie AdrsdLiiTra-tio- n.

Of the members already elected 11 are
Opposition, and S-- 5 Euchananites. The States
yet to elect are ew Hampshire, Rhode Island,
Connecticut, Maryland, Virginia, Nona Caro-
lina, Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, Louisia-
na, Texas, Tennessee, Kentucky asd Minneso-
ta. These States are represented in the pres-
ent Congress by 13 Opposition and 65 Admin-
istration members.

Ths Philadelphia K vemsg Etu.rrui is one
cf the best daily pipers in that city, and being
published in the afternoon brings cs later in-
telligence than any cf the morning papers.
In another column will be found an advertise-nea- t,

coctaiaiEg its terms, kc, to which we
direct attention.

TTiscossiSw The Legislature stasis as foU
lows : Senate 19 Republicans and S Dem-
ocratic House 3 Republicans to 18 Demo-ca- ts

with three counties to hear from. Total
Eepublican majority on jcint ballot, so far, 30.

The Richmond So!k and Washington Statu
aro to be united as an organ of Senator Doug-

las at Washington city. It is the opinion of
men of sound judgment that this will rather
retard thaa forward his prospects.

w, Thursday, is thanksgiving day.
The Ministers of the Gospel ia this place have
issued a joint call to the cilixens, which will
be found under the local head, and to which
we direct attetUon.

lixtsois Returna from ail the conn ties bat
three foot cp aa follows : Republican 11805,
Democratic llOJrTl Republican maj. S.Ui.
The counties to hear from would reduc this
to aboutv5,t:0.

John B. Hakin?s majority ia the Sth Coo--
gresAioiJW district. New York, is ofiiciaUy de
clared to be ii. Kemble will contest his seat.

Sam. Msdaro , of h Columbus, O- -, States-ras- a,

ad of MinsMota, has been
rppoiBted. Governor of K&ssu. . ,

JTE PASTY KOYEXEXT.
The Washington L'ion qaotes from a speech.

delivered by Hon. Henry S. Foote, ia Mem-

phis, to show that there is a scheme a the
part of certain politicians who call themselves
the "True Democracy," to break op the Dera- -
ocratic party. The grand assault is to be
made open the Charleston Presidential nom-
inating Convection. . Gen. Foote says :

In the first place, it will be impossible for
the Democratic convention expected to assem-
ble in Charleston to agree, either upon a plat-
form or candidate,or at any rate co such agree-
ment is probable, except "through the employ-
ment of concentrating agencies of the Liost
corrupt and disgraceful character.

-- The Docglasites ia thai body will be con
strained by every honorable and patriot ie con-
sideration to claim aa insertion ia the platform
of the party of a resolution plainly and emphat-
ically assertive of the great principle for which
their illustrious leader is now so fearlessly and
eloquently contending. The
candidates of that body,wbo believe that a csn-stitnti- oa

can be made operative among a free
people ia opposition to their own will, will of
coarse contend for aa insertion of a resolu-
tion in the platform of the party declarative
cf the:r own news.

'Whether the Charleston platform will en-
dorse the Leccmp.ton bill thns denying the
propriety of referrisg the constitution to the
people of Kansas for approval or rejection or
upholding the English bill, which in a certain
shabby and engecteel manner did in point 1

fact submit this same constitution is a ques-
tion not easy to be settled. One thing is most
certain the Charleston Convention will not
prove a harmonises body ; discord mast inev-
itably prevail. No agreement as to the candi-
date fvr the Presidency is even possible, ex-

cept ty the free use of money as 1 the Lmsa
employ meat of federal pauonage."

Gee. Foote then proceeds to predict move-
ments aniocg the people that will overthrow
the present organization cf the Democratic
party. lie portrays great chimeras which he
assures us are to be overthrown. He Las
helped himself to prepare the means :

Federal influence will be restrained within
the limit!, of the Constitution. The myrmi-
dons of caucus will be driven into retirement,
the panderers of corruption wiil oe no longer
allowed to infest the high places of the nation ;
and the fawning sycophantic slaves of lordly,
imperial managers will 2nd themselves efiect-uatel- y

deprived of the power to do mischief.
Some may suppose this to be the language of
extravagance, bet indeed it is not, I speak of
ir4J knoir veil. I refer to proceedings with
which I stand more or les identified ; I pro-
phecy results the means of achieving which I
verily believe to have been alrealy secured."

Something is Eaioibtelly in the wind, says
the Union, and the Democracy shjnii be oa
the alert.

The Cos testeb Seats is --an yr.xr Cos-gses- s.

Amos J. Williamson, American, will
contest tlx right of Hon. Daniel E. Sickles,
democrat, to represent the third district of
Xew York in th-- j thirty-sixt- h Congress- - Gov-erne- ur

Kemble, democrat, will join issue with
Hon. John B. Hakin, in the
ninth district ia that State. John W. Ryan,
opposition, denies the claims of Hon. Thom-
as B. Florence, democrat, to the seat f the
first district cf PescsylTaria. Alfred W.
Johnson, democrat, will endeavor to show
that he is better entitled, to speak and vote
for the third district of Maine thaa Ezra B.
French, republican, who has received the
certificate of election. Francis P. Blair, Jr.,
republican, has announced that be stands rea-
dy to pruve that his opponents, J. K. Barrett,
democrat, in the first district of Missouri, was
elected by fraud, and on that ground he will
claim the seat.

Which is on T While the Little Giant of
the West was struggling with might and main,
to retain his place ia Illinois, the President,
through his organs, Seated Lim
from the Democratic church, and turned him
over to weeping and wail-c- g and gnashing of
teeth. But full returns from Illinois, assure
as that the Little Gian: has come oS" conquer-
or. The question now is, which is in and
which is out of the Democratic party ? They
are cot together; that is certain. They are
sot both in the same church. Has old Buck
turned oct the Judge, cr the Judge turned out
cMBnckr

Great EneasiDess exists in Ireland with re-gi- rd

to the formation cf a new order of sedi-
tious societies, which are spreading over the
country, and whose members bind themselves
not to divulge their plans to the Priests. They
are scp-pose- to derive inspiration and money
from America. In connection wi;a these so-

cieties the projected visit of a Xew York Irish
Regiment to Ireland is looked upon with sus-- I

icion, and the Dntlia Xiil calls the
attention of the government to the subject.

By way of testifying their gratification at
the result of the late Congressional elections
in the State of Tew Jersey, the good people
of Newark indaiged in a great festival cn the
10th, at which three cf the Acti-Lecompt-

members elect to Congress were present; at
which numerous speeches were made ; and ia
which strong eorts towards a consolidation
of the eppoaition elements, Republicans,

and Anti-Lecompta- n. were freely
exhibited.

Masojtbt rs tbk Usited States. It ap-
pears from statistic derived from the latest
information contained in tha proceedings of
the various Masonic Lodges ot tha United
States, that there are ia the United States 4,-2- 02

lodges, wita 153..&S3 members. The num-
ber of Masons, however, is probablv much
greater thaa this table shows, as there are
many to be fcrnr. everywhere who. are no:

with any lodge.

Tbe Extraordinary Spectacle cf hanging a
Doy was wnaesea in Jew i ors city on the t

12:5 inst, James Rodjrers, found guilty of;
the murder of Mr. Swaastoa some time since, '

was excreted in the prison yard. Bat few
persons were admitted. The boy's father was
Present, and when tbe bodr was cut down fea

threw hiaiself upon it in a rircxisat ot crief.

If jou have & sore or painful disease, go
and get av bottle ot Dv Van.' Gx.rixxc Oil,
and yon win not me it no ! yon win purchasemore. This bas bea the case, and wild be so
:a use to cot-- e. See siTertfjeeezi. -

THi hafts 1$w mumku
A COJOtOTT SETSE SPEECH.

One of the most re&arkable public speeches
of the day, was that delivered on the 26th Oct.
by Senator Hamntood, of South Carolina, at
Barnwell in thai State, cpoa the present and
probable fatare relations of parties, as affected
by the Kansas question, and the qaestioa ot
slavery at large. The Senator utters some
pretty plain truths, considering that be was
addressing a South Carolina auditory truths
that must, to some extent, undo the popular
(Northern) impression, that to be a public man
in South Carolina necessarily involves a belief
in the principles of nullification and disunion.

The Senator commences with a hard kick at
that darling measure of the Administration,
the Kansas-Nebrask- a Bill, which, he tells us,
coctaiaed two peculiarly objectionable fea-
tures first, that it a principle as
old and aa firmly settled as the constitution it
self "weakened the whole structure of cur
government by digging np. for the purpose of
verification, its founda::on ;" and, second, the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise ; adding,
that this "till, iaguitied and exaggerated by
orators and newspapers into a great Southern
vicU-ry- , led the South into the delnsion that
Kansas might be cude a Slave State, and in-
duced it ta jo;a in a false and espies issoe,
which has kept the whole country in tcrmoil
for the last four years, and gave fresh life and
vigor to the abolition party."

The Lecompton Constitution is next hand-
led without gloves. Mr. Hammond, on this
point, is peculiarly emphatic, and in speaking
of it he uses pretty plain English. He thinks
tie Sotker Sltmbtrt cx;lJ to hare kicked ii out
of Consrtt.

In regard to the admission of Kansas as a
State, the Senator says be is in favor of let-
ting ber into the Union when she has the re-
quisite population but not before. And then,
as to the dream of Southern politicians and

usthera sutesmea.that it is ossible to main-
tain an equilibrium of power in the Federal
Government, with the Free States, Mr. Ham-
mond talks as if he hsd fur it but very little
respect. He thinks tbe possibility of recover-
ing the political power which the Slave States
have lost both in the Senate and House of
Representatives is, to say the least of it,

-- remote ;" wbil: the notion of increasing the
populatiun of the South by the of
tiie lave Trade, he tells h:s friends must be
abandoned the Southern States themselves
being divided on that policy, and the Northern
States unanimously opposed to it.

The Senator rw-x- t proceeds to show that
there is, in fact, eo available territory left, on
this continent, from which new Slave States
could be advantageocsir carved. He is also
opposed to medling wirh Cuba, which Mr. Cal-
houn called "forbidden truit," and from the
matured opinions of that statesman, "whether
on Constitutional principles or
policy." Mr. Hsnmond thinks "it will rarely
be found safe to depart." The acquisition of
thii iilaad, Le thicks, would eventually
weaken, not strengthen, the Slave States. In
regard to secession from the Union. Le thinks
a d.y possibly may come when the Soutli wiil
hive to lock that contingency full in the face ;

but that time is not yet.
In conclusion the Senator counsels the cul-

tivation of a friendly understanding with the
people of the Free States. Here all conserva-
tive men of ths North are ready totaevt him.
Let the South ceae its aggressions, and the
North will cease to agitate. We are not dis-
posed to wage war upon Slavery as it exists
coder the Constitution. While it keeeps with-
in its prescribed limits it should not and wiil
cot so far as we are eoncernvd be molested.
But when the Slave Power encroaches, the
mass of the people of the free North will re-
sist it. as it ha been resisted in the infamous
attempt to put the yoke of Slavery upon the
necks of the free citizens of Kansas. Tel.

Extessive Issce or Boers Bills. Wall
Mtrtei and A Wet'erm StaJtt Flooded Some
Wall-stre- et brokers, either designedly or oth-
erwise, have been doing a pretty extensive bu-
siness with pretended issues of a Maine bank.
The bills they are all of the denomination
ten and twenties bear the impress "New-Englan- d

Bank," and purport to be issues of a
bank bearing this name located at Fairmouct
in the State of Maine. There is such a town
as Fairmount in Maine, but no such banking
institution there as that named. The issues
are al! bogus, and got up in the most approv-
ed style of deception. A firm ot Wall-stre- et

ncte-er.grave- rs is reported to have executed
the engraving part ot the job, and the amount
of bills put ia the market is said to be

Of this large sum the bulk bas been ta-
ken into the Western States, and is
said to Lave been fonnd among the Wall-stre- et

brokers in exchange for stocks. Thejbills are
capitally executed, and have been reaiilv ta
ken by tbe best judges of money, and signed,
by E. Kittenhouse, President, an! A. Martin.

Te ssisleMassacxe atMexico. TLcErowns-yili-e

i'ig cf the 23 La nit., has the following
ia reference to tha reported taassacre ot 40J
of Viianrri's rjen taken prisoners by Gen.
Miration ia the late engagement before Sin
Luis ; la the engagement between ine reac-
tionist forces and those of Vidaurri, 400 of the
Litter's iiien were captcredbr the iormer. who,
after seeing them dissrmed and taking f.-c-m

them their most valuable equipments, ordered
his second ia command to take them from Lis
seht. and do with tLem as Le thought fit.
Ttis inhuman wretch, who well knew what
would ensue from snch a course placed them
in the hands of his soldiery, who were just
then in a beastly state of intoxication. They
immediately fell upon the captives, who wore
entirely defenceless, and a horrible massacre
followed. At the end of the terrible scene
the lifeless bod:s of four hundred human be-
ings were fonad stretched upon the ground,
mangled and weltering ia their Wood, a sacri-
fice to the holy cause of liberty.

New Taiarr wrra Jarax. By the San
Francisco Bulletin we learn that aa important
new treaty has been made between the govern-
ment of Japan and the United States, the lat-
ter being repressed by Mr. Harris, United
States consul at Jeddo. A son of Capt. Tatnal
had left with the treaty for Washington, bv
way of Ctina direct. Ey this treatv a new
port of entry will be opened to the" Ameri-
cans. This port lies ia the bay of Jeddo,
five miles from the city. Americans are to be
allowed to travel through any ot the ports,
which are open to them. It is stated that a
Japanese Prince, with a suit of fourteen at-
tendants, was to depart from Japaa forthwith
for Washington, via California and Panama.

Oregon dates to the 6th state that tbe Indians
were saeicg lor peace, which Col. Wright refu-
ses, and demands nneoodittonal surrender with
all women and property. The soldiers were
destroying the grain fields and appropriating
all the provisions of the Indian, who are re-
duced to a state of starvation. The American
Commissioaers wbe interfered to secure to tbo
Americans the victory, are accused of petty
crimes, and demand aid of counsel oa trial.

Coasr-ClO- F rsr KwrrrrT T
Loiri!!e Jmral says that the corn-CT- has
never been so large in Kentncky as the recentcrop promises to be. It states that there are
fields in the blue grass regions estimated at
175 bushels to the acr, while fields promlaicg
75 to 50 bvstels re ouils cocsoj.

TEX5STLYA3TA ITEMS.
rtEPiKED ros. the KirTsatass jocasat."

. CrxTEE Cocstt. A young msn ender the
employ of Mr. Thomas Rhodes of Bellefonte,
had a narrow escape one day last week, while
engaged in painting at the German Reformed
Church. He was standing on an elevated lad-
der, when by some means it gave away and
precipitated him to tbe ground, a distance of
twenty feet. He was cot injured in the least,
although badly lrightenrd. .... A large hawk
was recently shot, by Mr. Henry Bash, of
Union tow r ship, while in the act of devouring
a chicken. The hawk had on one of its legs
a small padlock. From all appearances the
lock is supposed to have been there for several
years. . . . . The German Reformel church ia
B;!efonte has been much improved by being

i painted Anew litersry association called
Council," has been started by the

young men ot cprirg iownscip. . . . . iew
days since a son of Mr. M srtin Ilocser, in Har-
ris tow nship, fell o2" a lence near his residence
and broke his arm. .... The following are the
prices paid by dealers in for grain,
viz: Prime White Wheat.113 cts.; Prime Red
Wheat 112 cts.; Rye 30 cts.; Cum 50 cts.;
Corn in ear 45 cts.; Oats 31 cts.; Buckwheat
30 cts; Prime Clover ed$4.S7j Pork $3.

Jacob Leidy son of John Leidy, of
Turbetvi'le, aged about 21 years, was sccidect-l- y

shot with a rifie, oa Wednesday the 3d Nov.,
while cut with a hunting party oa White Deer
Mountain. The consisted of five and
were traveling down the mountaia single file,
with their rides loaded, whe-- one cf the party
ia attempting to fix the cap ou his gen, acci-dent- ly

discharged it, the contents lodging ia
the side et Mr. Leidy, killing Lim aL-uc- in-

stantly, the only words he uttered werv, "I am
shot dead," and instantly expired.

Yesasco CorsTT. On tbe 27ih Oct. Dr.
Pettit, of Sandycretk township. Laving oc-

casion to pay throcgh the woods by a path,
discovered a dead body, about J ot a mile
from Lis residence, which examination pro-
ved to be that of a lad named M'Elree, about
15 years of age, and a son cf a widow woman
residing in the neighborhood. The contents
of a gun, which had doubtless been accident-
ally discharged, had entered tbe abdomen
near the tbe umbilicus, tr.us causing death
of the boy. The gun was found about four
rods from the body, the smothered report of
which had been beard aboct an hour previous-
ly. .. . The horse which was stolen a few
weeks ago, from Mr. Adams, Las been recov-
ered. Itwasfour.d somewhere in Ohio, tut
tbe persons finding the horse were not fortu-
nate enough to catch the thief. ... Tbe s'ore
of John M'Cullough &: Co.. of Emlenton, was
broken ojen on Friday night the 5th Nov.
The extent of the robbery we did not learn.
Part of the goods were found a short distance
from the town, secreted trader a rock. On
Sunday tbe constable of Richland tovrnsliip,
arrived in town ai;h one Patrick Owens, on
suspicion of being connected with the rob-
bery, as the goods found were near his hoas?.

Westmoeela d CorxTT. On Saturday 25d
nit., a negro woman, named Ann Catlia, who
lived on tbe firm of G. Yourg, in Somerset
township, was lound lying in ihe fire, bcrned
to death. It is supposed that some colored
mea who bad been about the premises daring
the afternoon gave her whiskey, ar.l that she
drank until so druck that she fell upon the
fire and was literally bcrned. When four.d by
her husband, late in the evening, life was ex-
tinct- . . .Two little children aged

six and eight years, whose parents" names
we did not learn, and who resides at Irwin's
Station started to school on Saturday tnorng,
the SOth, not coming home at the usual time,
they were sent after, but they coald be found
nowhere. Great excitement prevailed, and
the wanderers were sought for in every nook
sad corner. Up to noon on Sunday, they were
still missing, and tbe search was still "goir.g
on. ... A son of Col. Paul Brinker, of Penn
Tp., aged about sixteen years, on tbe 30th
ascended a hickory tree for the purpose ol
shaking nnts, and his bold slipping he fell
several feet to the ground. His icju: ies, were
internal, and of a very- - serious character.
Eat little hope is entertained of his recovery.

Mirrttx CorsTT. Levi Sultsbaath, who
bas been keeping store in Decatur township
for a nun,ber of years, died at the Union Hotel
in Lewistown, on Friday morning the 5th inst..
after a short illness, lie had been indicted
and found guilty of selling liquor without a
license at the last term, a result which troubled
him exceedingly, and between Ibis and the
ordinary resort of too many to drown trouble,
he was called upon to psy the debt of nature.
His remains were taken to Philadelphia frr in-

terment The celUr of James Wallis was
entered one night last week and robbed of eve-
rything in the shape of eatables it contained.
As the family kept most of their articles there
they were unable to gather a breakfast nitmorning. This bold theft must Lave been
committed by a very hungry or else a very
unscrupulous fellow.

Washixctov Corsrr. John S. Dye, son cf
John Dye, ot Washington. Pa., met with a
very serious accident, "on Satcrdjy the
ult. Being out with sorae boys gtttering
hickory nuts, on the fsrra of H.H. Clark, he
climbed a tree and ventured on precarious
footing, which gave way, an i hewjs precipi-
tated iOffii-- E.'ty feet to the ground, breaking
one leg is to places, anl his arm in one, and
crcshing the side of Lis face horribly. His
thih was so fractured ani splintered that the
bones protruded from the skin. He lingered
until Friday, when death put an end to his suf-
ferings John Lynn, a coal dizzer. em-
ployed in the Mingo coal works, had'his lack
brokea by the falling of top coal, while work-
ing ia tbe mines on Saturday week. Another
maa was slightly injured at the same time.

IxitAA Corsrrr. On Mcndjv evecinr th- -
lst Nov., a man named John Palmer.'wbo
lived near Blickliek station on the Indiana
Branch Riilroad, came to his death in the fol-
lowing manner : He hal been to BlairsriJ'e,
and in the evening started for home. As be
attempted to cross tbe railroad bridge over
Blacklick creek, he lost his balance, and was
precipitated upon the rocks below, a distance
of 25 feet, breaking his back bone or spinal
column, and both his arms. Two men who
were with him, immediately went to Lis assis-
tance, but he was dead when they got down.
It is said that the deceased was intoxicated at
the time. He leaves a family to mourn his
loss--

AaatsrEoxc CorsTT. On the night of the
5th November, a new saw and grist mill, about
a mile from Kittancin- - on the Aliezber.v
river, owned by Mr. James M'Creary, was de'--
stroyea cy are, resulting from accident. A
quantity of grain in the building, and some
lumber, amounting to one hundred and fiitv
thousand feet, was also destroyed. The haild-in- g

was nearly new, and valued at about
eighteen thousand dollars, and it was, we be-
lieve, uninsured.

Aixeohes-- t Corsrr. A painfnl and dis-
tressing occurrence transpired in Aileghcnv
City, week, before last. A daughter of Capt.
Kocntx feeling unwell, went to a medicine
chest for the purpose of procuring some cream
of tartar and through mistake took a Ureo of arsenic, which, in a few hoars, result-- f

a ia cer ceaic ;ae was the pride of herfather's house and the star ia the circle of heracquaintance. Such events are truly painful.

W direct attention to tbe advertisemeat oflis Greit Seic v.-.j.- !r fa

T tig 5 EL THROUGH THE ALP3.
The giant undertaking of tunneling Mount

Cenis, one of the highest mountains of the
Alps between Switzerland and Piedmont, pro-

gresses slowly. The difficulties of the enter-
prise consist not so much in the length of the
subterranean communication which is to be
effected, as in the impossibility of taking the
work ia hand at more thin two points, and of
getting the necessary supplies of air, at a dis- -

isnceof 10,750 feet from either end of the !

tunnel. All the other tnnnels, which hare
been built, are connected with the surface by
a series of shafts, which being sank in dis-

tance of at most 1000 feet, do not only multi-
ply the point of attack, but facilitate and in-

sure also the necessary circulation of tbe air,
and the emulation of the workmen. This ex-

pedient cannot be made use of at the Mount
Cenis Toaael, for the shafts would have to be
driven to a depth of 3000 feet to reach the
bottom, and the auxiliary works would Lave
to be almost more gigantic than the principal
structure. Shafts of that depth have net yet
been sunk in rock ia any other locality let
alone the regions of eternal snow. Undr
these circumstances the tunnel is only worked
from the two extremities ; but though angnrs
of a new invention enable them to drill blast-

ing bores cf quite a considerable , ia
which the powder is fired by electrical sparks,
it has not been possible to complete more
than 25 to 20 feet r month, even under the
most favorable circumstances. At this nte
it will take fiity years to finish the work even
without considering that the diSScuItics in-

crease with every step it aivinces, as the
supplies of air, provisions, tools and

workmen will at last have to be forwarded o-v-er

a distance cf 13,000 Icet from the en-

trance.

Dacotah TtaarroaT. The people of Daco-ta-h

have at last effected a temporary organi-
zation of their Territory. State officers Lave
been appointed, a Legislature has been con-

vened, and the Minnesota code of 1557 has
been adopted. A letter- - from Sionx Fal's,
where the first Legislature assembled on the
15th of October, speaking ot the members,
says : "Before they convened in their hall,
the stars and stripes were unfcrled from a Sag
staff In front cf the building red as a ctri'ol,
and salcted Ly thirteen volleys, fired by the
Dacotah Eifes,' and cheer upon cheer by

those who had assembled to witness the inau-
guration of their Territory.

Foeeicx IvrESTjtrxi?. The Ner York
Herald savs that tbe Queen cj Spain has
seats here, who have command of two mil

lions of dollars, to be invested ia this conntry.
The same paw?r states that most or the crown-
ed heads ot Europe are doing an active busi-
ness in the wsy cf investments in tbe United
States. Louis Phiilippe bad large possessions
ia oar Republic, and Locis Napoleon has nt
out from three to five millions here to be in-

vested by his agents. It is saiithattbe great-
est operators in this way are the petty prince
of Germany, whose investments in American
securities, amount, it is believed, to fully fifty
millions of dollars.

KevpThex Dowx. keep him down
wrhat business has a poor man to attempt to
rise without a name without friend with-
out honorable blocd in Lis veins t We have
known him ever since he was a boy we knew
his father before him, and he was a mechanic

and what merit can there be ia the young
striplin g." Such is the cry cr the world'.wlien
a man ol sterling character attempts to break
away from the cords of poverty and ignorance,
and rise to a josition of truth and honor. The
mn!titnie, excited by envy, csttnot endure to
be outstripped ry those who grew up with
them or their chifiren side by side, and hence
the opposition a man encounters ia his native
place.

Alwats Ahead. In the last International
regitta, we wbippe.1 Europe cn t vctrr ; in
the Lite chess ontest in London and Paris,
we whipped her on the 7af .-

- and in the Lite
balloon rsce between an American Aero-Ran-t

and the French champion, we bat her
is the air. We wonder what clement she will
choose Tor the next trial. She had better not
name fire, for we have shown in two wars that
we can stand fire belter than she can.

A mob from Camr belivsile broke open the
jail at Greecsburg, Ky., on the 10th instant,
and hung the two men Thompson and s,

committed on the charge ot rnarderins Hen-
ry Simpson a year and a half sgo. Another
prisoner cawed EHas Stnrg, coniiuited suicide

the a
fourth additional

ttXrZ

ju s:s omers in tne same arrair, ana tse mob,
at last accennts, were searching lor the rsst.

The WasanrssE Brothers. The three
Wabluraes, in the present Reus-
ed Israel, of the fifth district
of Maine; Elihn B-- , the fifth district Il-
linois, and C. cf tfce second district
Wisconsin are bv heavv m?rrit?A
juvuicr iBwurr jusi pen eicctcvl totteMinnesota Legislature, and exacts to be a
candidate for Congress next veir.

'Thh Wh,at MirCE- - Geo. S. Woodhnll cfF ecten, Mich., asserts that the mld-- e da.- -, rot. , .... . I
leave ue wneat until it is tLrashcd. and then .

it goes in the eha3 and straw, and probabfv
lies dormant till Spring, when it hatches into
a fir and deposits sis egg. He thinks thistroublesome pest might be destroved bv burn-
ing and chatt of aSected for a fewyears.

Mekcek Cocstv. The H"A savs that testore ot Messrs. Beach, McKean & Gillet. inMercer, was broken open on last Tnesdav night,and about $50 ia money and some $3,000 or
$4.CX worth t dnebills and notes stolen. Thesafe was blown op-- n and tbe articles taken.Tbe and duebilis have all been foundbut the thieves are at large yet. '

SHf""D Ci.rat.vs, the person whomGov. n ise's son shot ia a dcel, and whose life
.Peea,dcTa'r,ed of, has during the weekexhibited such an improvement that his friendsare now confident of bis recovery and hopefuleven of the repair of Lis injured limb.

Governor Packer has issued a writ for th .
holding

.
of an extra election ia Berks county, i

v.U6,.,.,unl, uistrici. on lie SV'.a ofNovember, to supply the vacancy ia Congress
oreasiODed by tee resignation of the Hob. J.Glaacy Jones. .

Iowa. For the first time ia its historv, ev-
ery department of the State of Iowa is Repub-
lican, with a clean representation in bothUQ3Ses of HmrrMi Ttnm a.

SEW ArVlXTISTirEjris.

u u

STRAYS. Cam to the prvmiaaa of tha iaharvest, eae ween red asHi"

(oe black heifer, supposed to be aboat 2 yean old.
The ewcer ii desired o come fsrwaxd. prove pro-
perty, pay charges, and take them away, r they
will be sold according to law.

AAROX PEIECZ.
Chet township. November 17,

STRAYS. Came to the premise of the
in Pesn township, aboat the cl

AcgujL. oc Kriciie Steer, one lied wi Vk.t.
Steer. and White Moily Ealhaixl ow Kel
and White Heifer, one year old Imft spriag; the
owner is re j ceiled t eeme forward, prove proper-
ty, pay charges, and take them away. Olherwoe,
tbev wi'H be disposed of according to law.

Nov. IT, ItZL. WM. W. KELLY.

CAUTION. AH persons are hereby eaution-- f
or niedilicg with the fal-

lowing j.roprty. to wit : 1 Bav Hone. I rwa
Mere, 2 rtt of Harness. 1 two-hor-se Wagon. 1
Ecgry. The above earned property is now ia the
poAiessioa of John 5. Carry, cf Pike townah ip. and
hat oaly left with hi'sa on loan and is rcbieet
to ocr oder. ELTZA IRVIX A sOXs

CcrwensvUle. November li.

CAUTION. All persons are hereby eae tfoDe-- f
against buying or in aay way nsddiirg wiia

the fvllowics f :rof-erfv.t- o wit : 1 Ber Mare 2Cowa
2 Caive- - 2 Mors. 1 aek of flay.'l Ck .fcyve
asi !! the boo hell asd kitehea farnitare. acw
in the poeioa of Daciel Krise of Clrard towa-fhi- p.

a the same belongs to as and Las oaly bee;
iefl ia his eare. an l is abieet to cr order.

WILLIA315 Jt Iil"aiIREr.
Xoveai-e- r 4. 7-- 5t

SHERIFF'S SALE. By virtne of a writ of
Ymdiritsiti Kpf4M Usaed cot of the Cart of

Com mo a Pica of Philadelphia eonnry. asd ta ma
iireeted there will be expoeed to public saie, at
the C-.E- House in the VrroB'h of Clearfield, on.
iMXDAY. I'ECEMLER feb. at 10 clock.
A. M , the following described real estate, to wit r

Tke Ee zneiry or undivided L-- if of a eeriaiia
tract of isn i situated ia the tows-hi- p of Pice ia
the Coanty cf CiearSelJ. known as tract acta ber
five thc.Qaii seven handred azd seventy ei;at(jTT.) tbe whole eoctaiiisg one thoaa&d 4twecty atrft of laad aai allowance, tiesue sndivided half part cf tract which li.rsuYtrkey acd wife by deed dated 24th June, liil,
recorded at Clared ia &k M. page 6. con-
veyed ncto aid damsel B. Eowde. Seized, taken
io eieta'ioe, and to be Kj'.i as the j ofiiau! E. inede

JOSIAH R. REED, then
Clearfield. Nov. 17. lis.

THS PHILADELPHIA ETE5ING
c 1nA'pnui'u! Dji.'w XtK-rpcprr- .

tce-rr- tfi

etprrifulw to ikr lttfett' of Prn.tiriui.c.
Cestainic? Important Telegraphic Newt Sixteen
Hoar? in Advance of the iliT.icg Paper. Origi-
nal and luiaetie crrepoBJetee. d:t.-ria- U

on all icbj-jei- . aed Fall Keports cf aJl tieNews of the day. nhe Commercial and i'iaanciad
Iepartasenti are full, and are carefalSy attended
to. Aj a.i iilrertUicg Medium there ia so better
paper in the the circulation being text to
the laryest ia tae e;ty. and among the moft intel-
ligent and icflaential of the popclati&a.

TERMS iv LH.LAiea per Tear, ia alvacea.
CLMMIN iSA PEAOAK. Proprietors.

No. 112 Seta 3d Street. Philadelphia.
The PHILADELPHIA SATURDAY ErLLETIX

allandsotce. WeM-FiHe- d. Faailv Weeklv Nwf-raje- r.

is pobli-ie- d by tfce Proprietors at the fol-
lowing BBpreee-eBteii- y low rate:

I copy 1 "year. l 'j 21 copies, t y. $1S Cf
6 copies. 1 year. 5 M i M copies. 1 tear, 23 6

I- - copies. X year, 19 9 IC eories. 1 year, 00
Ix.rA.er Iiriarrmmtj? The Laryet C5sb iover

wiM be rect for three rear Ite Next Lar-
gest C!ab. OT- -r 1V1 wp.l bo' sect for two vear.

Atiires CI MM IN"5 A PEACOCK. Proprietor!
Bailee. a Caildiag, Na.112 oath 2-- St..

Noveasber 17. IV- - Paila.ie!caia--

TnE "GREAT REPUBLIC"
To rie Pr.iii', t-- .t B-re- l prriod-irx- tl

TraJ. eW tkr Pf tt. We have the honor to
ascc-ene- e that we shall iraeoa or about the 1st vf
Leeember. so aj to be in season to eonasas-- i

the early attention of the psblie and periodical
trade, the firit Vr of a j,rrr lUmtrju,i Af
aztMe. to be cxlfei Tf Grtt IZxptic' Mmu,l.

It i intended to make this tnagaiiae k peri oria every respect to anything ever before iassed inthis conntry. The general scope of iu charactercan best be caierstwi by its name. It wiJl be ticr-oogh- iy

mticttTt in no wise sectarian, and wttlriocpersna?. It will ofer to the writers aad thitk-er- s
of th'u tic a eoasaioa field, where tiev can

Euetca the highest groand of coteisporary "iiter-ator- e.

It wiii aiai io stber ab-o- t it'everv varie-ty cf intellect. Ihe large U article win be a
wile one axorg p'er - iH . F.t.Ht:eirs Tale. Stories. Historical In-
cidents. Reviews. Crit;ac. SciectiS-Artkle- s.

Travels. Tat:e Talk- - Dras. K-liti--
?".

Foes. Ba'tads. Stanzas, fensets. Maic 0rre- -

isai?. etce:e. The Magarine will Lprfni!y iKcMrajed ia tbe highest tv!e of woodecxravisg. Tee Uieraxy devax jneatVili f reset tgreater variety.conibised wUn more thoraii ex-
cellence, it is believed. Sian ever before fered ia,
th- - American ub'.ic in a iag?e periodiei!. Each
nnraber wj! contain aa original piece cf musiccomposed expres'y fcribw wort. Vf tie snrerior
ele'-''nc- e of the JJaraxiae ia everv rwveet, andof Ihe certainty of its permanent sec-es- s. verrlittle ice re neel be sai 1. The Trms and geaeraicon diuoae cf the t&aaxin: wM be as follows r

" -- X TTIT" Will T WA Th - nti a
w - 1 . 1 -Tear..

January ad Ja!y. ad etdicg ia Jsne and De-
cember, rejp-tire- ly. aaktcr six nnaber to ea-- h

votame. aei twelve nncrers to each vezr.np:iou may eoaxsetce atasr tisae. PrimMrgle Cirie. 13 etnts : 1 eot v fcr cr tftnaiL 53 t 2 1 rear. 5j : 3 e.
J copies. I
Arp .

ra.e e. j--
J a copy, if eot totfce same cia.t Jstecay U at difereat t-- cSce K

sJ,i7'r,r?!5'BS tEBi-- Tii in advance. PrriA!rv4ERHUisg each snbscriber to therea5aiae for one year, and to their choice f eithervf .rtwa preat steel .imnan entitled.
. 1 te .Vtr1 "rrr.-- ' and -- The City of the GreatKitg. i our doiiars. The eBgraviags will be settoa rovers ty m.iL prepaid. Aeenu and Can-- "scan stake literal ur,t-- . .

. - rp"eatJn statin the territer-- v re- -
AU 'tasaers and'r1, ClerrTtnen are aa

i to receive sobseiiptioBS. which thev saay
t ? " ons.girjB- - aintasd oWri.

-- 't.cn trj. AH com
answer, wnst contain retnrn stasra. S Wri-ters vo u st. in ,1 c?e. wriw Names. Town. Cowa-t- y
and Mate w falL as legibly as poarinte. 'Thereia lite time in sesdtng moner Larjre.

reS!.th?W l--re hydrft.'if pohle.or.letter. MAILS 34ITU A CU .i nbhihers cf tie 'HJreat Republic-- ' Mati!v,No. 112 acd 114 v Uliaa St.. New-Tork- .'

T3RIDGE ELECT10.-- Th Stockholdera
-- 7 the Carwecmile Bridge CompanT wiiv
jake notiee that an election wiil be held at the of-
fice of Jttsiai Evati, Eq . ia the Rinc5h of Car,
weaivule-o- a Friday the 3d dav of December

hatri rf 2 "d clock. P. M.. tcT
fleet a President acd Six Managers fcr the enaw-in- g

year. Ly order of the d.

Nov. Id. IS. B. HARTS HORN, President'

pARM AND TAVERN STAND rOR
--f- : KENT. The smiersigned eoasmittee ofOeorre J. Kyler. offers for rent the large tarm inBradjcrd township, at the iaterectk.B f the roadsfrom Graham ion. Kyiertown. ilorriidale. Phillip-bcr- g.

and Clearfield, cocsxsticg of 2S0 acres, over
acres eieare-- 1 with a large and eotcmodiowsu . . ..

:! orehar--l of choice frait trees AsT,
in formation can c ootaiaed bv apnrvin; toll. B
Swoop. Esq , Clearieid, Fa. ata the aadersined.jaij izs. .EOEEuT MITCHELL.

A BLACKSMITH desiroas of doing a fibusiness, can seenrw a shop with a larga
enstoai, by applying iacceediate! r to

WILLIAM IHVIN.September 1. ISiS- - Ccrwrarrille.

under mSuence of his fears. Hunter, ! pies. I year. ; ; a espies. 1 iear. S
prisoner, made a confession, implicit- - j year. 5U. Aui a:i copi

nnnsuTTfc .r. . w a t-- cs UZf m tawrsk

of of
O-- , of

I

straw wheat

notes

heifer

taking tha place of Jones is the U. S. Sena'e i CY1' ci 53-- " ky ths Bag and Barrel
1 at tfc Torw oft..e.i.rtc. XU.. I Oct, '55 ISVIF.CcvTi:. :
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